
49 Ezra Street, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

49 Ezra Street, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 377 m2 Type: House

Tain Bartholomew

0359411200 Stacey Kett

0359411200

https://realsearch.com.au/49-ezra-street-cranbourne-east-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/tain-bartholomew-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/stacey-kett-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pakenham


$715,500

Discover the epitome of modern living at 49 Ezra Street, Cranbourne East, a stunning 4-bedroom or 3 plus study

residence that perfectly combines convenience with comfort. Nestled in a vibrant community, this two-Storey home is

just a stone's throw away from the area's best schools and shopping destinations, ensuring your daily errands and the

kids' commute to school are as smooth as possible. As you step inside, you're greeted by an atmosphere of warmth and

sophistication. The home's thoughtful layout is designed to cater to both intimate family moments and grand gatherings,

with a spacious living area flowing seamlessly into the dining and kitchen spaces. Here, the heart of the home, you'll find

everything you need to create memorable meals and moments.The bedrooms, set on the upper level for privacy and

tranquility, offer comfortable retreats for every member of the family. The master bedroom, with its en-suite, provides a

luxurious sanctuary for the heads of the household. Outside, the property boasts a magnificent yard, a testament to the

joy of outdoor living. The low maintenance gardens mean you can spend more time enjoying your space and less time

tending to it. The yard also features an enticing entertaining area, perfect for hosting summer barbecues, birthday

parties, or simply soaking up the sun on a lazy afternoon.A double car garage provides ample space for vehicles and

storage, adding to the convenience this home offers. Located in Cranbourne East, this property is not just a house, but a

home waiting to be filled with new memories. It promises a lifestyle of ease and entertainment, making it an ideal choice

for families seeking a blend of comfort and convenience.


